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Ttm QUEST FOR

WO~AN SUl~FHAGE

IN ABK.ANS.AS

by
l91ichele Roussel

December 1974

'l'he

wa.~

t·~ome:n

the:y

for · \1JOm.:~n .suffl"'a.g;tl in Ai"'1{t:msas and. tho

U:i:"'. i ted States d.id. no·c 0Th1 un.ttl th!?J

ev.t :t.:L~f.'

It

s'tr1!.;~.ggle

a long a:nd

d.~Lfficu1 t. J;l&"'oce1a's·

but 1'1.-:. 1917 liit.h the

Ti'i~.m~.

were allotfed. to vote in -rn·irl2a.:r5l.<f:S.,

w~:re

of the

·tt.v:~:n~~j_e·f.h c~;:tTclu. .y.

in 1920

gJ. ven full suffrage r·ights thx·ough the rat;if:te;at;ir.n·J.

In ord.e:r· f'm.... these e·:ren·c s

Ntna,~eenth Am~:;ndment..

to oecur 1 wornen 3 s tra.dittorw.l l""Ole

~lad

to change in

Az'kanaas and the 1i.a:tion" and i't had to be accep:ted. by · both

men and. women..

The traO.i tional '\dew of

Anne Sc()t t in her
~ l?J..!~Z:.'li~

bool'~ !h..~ ilgyjth~l'n

· is as follows:

described. as &r submissive
·t o love 11

honor~

~rTh:i.s

't~:ife

~r,roman.

given by

l£d.l. .,=E'.!~2!£

I:.~.~.~;t.~l

marvelous CJ:>eatio:n wr::~s

tlhose

rc.~asc-:v.

for bei:n g

obey anr.l occa.aiormlly amuse he:r

·~·Fas

hu£1be.nd~'

to br:l.ng u.p his children and manage his hov.sehc,ld. nl
By the eve of i-;he Giv:il War some women \IIere

discontented

t<~J:i.th

their as.-,lgn.ed role..

The 1850 °s were

yeamof considerable pop;.Alation movement;; eeonomlc d.evelopmen:tt
and popula:cion

growtho

Political t<:)ns:lonL' a condition

or this decade 11 wa.s anothel" one of the forces ·i;hat co:ntribu1;ed

to ~;he res tlessne13s of \~omen to their a.ssign.ed role., 2
With the corning of the Ci ~il War 'the entire sou.th.ern
society 'became dishevelecL

The

paricularly underwent a maJor

rolr~

of aou.ther>n women ·

cha~nge; this

was true of

Arka..m::a.s 0 women ..

r .

":'

fight;ing men a-nli those left l)ehj~nrL ·)

for themselves..

The Cl vil

the beginning of

<"::1.

\~ar

wj._d.e:nlrl.£~

liia.rw of ht€! mex.1.

s:n.d B£:1con::;t:ruction max•.ked.

gulf be \-: 1:' /een 't.he s exes
~'\pp:eopriate

role ..

The war had given many women the experience of

self~

concerning the queF.ri;ion of wcr.ng:n r s

sufficiency at!d. cor1sequently ct>ackecl ·tl'.i.e do;)r open r.:d;.ght1y
to ·the

fl

st:roon.g""min.decl H woinsn .. 4

:r.ecogni~~e

~rot~ only did.

their changiA"l.g r.•ole aK).d.

~relcome:

sc,me

1~romen

it., but also

soma men real izec! an.d g1--eetea. th.·e ehangs ..

One auch man t·za.s
County Arkansas_

~ales

Vagford Lanr£1ey of Clark- ., .

Mr .. J. . alll~ley,. . a U'i .:;ili ti:."l.ri::.m. who had bee:.tl

a.n liboli tionist, in·c roduced in.to thr.:1 1868

A:t.->kans~'--3

Gonsti twtional Convention the followj.ng amendment:
~All

eitlzens

twenty~one

years of

ag~~

who can read and

write the English langu&ge, sha.ll be eligible to the
elective franchise!!! and be f:>nti.tled t;e. equal
anc.l legal rlghts and privileges .. n5

poL~ tical

!.,angley offex·ed these

argume11ts :in suppor·t of' hls amendment.

The right of' woman .... •; ·co ·the eleQtive fl?anehise, etc ..
is be~sed on the px~l.nciples ot scientific truths.
I call special atten·cion to this proposition that
t.'foma:n <loes not. d.i.ffer f'rom man in a:KJ.Y particular

that d.isq.u~\1 ifies her from rightly exercising the
same political and. legal r1gh·cs that he does .. .. ...
r 'he pBI.triotic. fact.tl'ty is as strong ill li>JOIDSlrlt is
rightly culi; i vated as i.XA man. as it is g1'1oss

ign.o:fance OP i'nvete:r: a.te p:rejud.it~e, or 1;)0th combined
t·wh :lch cl.en:ies t'IJoma:n an.y politica.l n:r legal r:Lght

1}
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.
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'!fl'l,i;IR

.

,A~~ ·~z~ ~eilt~st~~ «.ff5fRJ!E'«.

·~~r.~a~ t;~~. :~~ ~~ wi-lll~~tl&~l*'ti1J' «f

tf~N -p'~ilj.jl~ ,~1~.~ ~~lf @~J,iiftJJ~~l.i!

t!i :OX·lr;e;Ql. :!i~~~e.-d ~·

a

i~~ lfilitft-fi~~

~~.:£~~ . m.ti~~g ~ ~'\antral3, l:~:nllt .~&11~ ~t rhi·t-~'- :'~:tt1 ~·
l\i~lii~~~~ r(j!.}l~._otf1t"'1~ §1~ ~®...; '~~ ;~~'t.t~!l!

to

JIQ~

t t 'f.!N."J'

. I

tne

f'irst suff!"age league in

r. . ittle

Rocl~o

This Little Rock ox•gartization Nas apparently acrtt ve
and made new inroads..-

The. members-

oi"~

tht"'!' suffrage association

affiliated with the rJaticmal Woman Suffrage Assoc:i.atiorl
.an.d sen·t; delegates to the natlo:aa.l cmw·En1:iLj.()ns.
Mrs~

WJ.1en

Li.da A. Merritorether of Teunessee ngave t\'·Iel ve

1;~ctv.r0<S

U1'lder -t;tte a.upices o:£' the :tiat iona1 Association n ir..t 1896
t;he six ·member•s of the- league marohecl

do~vn

i\1aricham and Ma:tn,

Streets EJ;nnou.naing the, 't:l.me and place .Q·f' tl'le Ject;ures •.
~~rs

•. Francis

a.etitriti. es· ~

A~

Griffin of' Alabama. also spoli:e i:n Arkei.nsas

members of the league published a iiJeekly

n.ewspaper ..
In Ma;!'ch of l8'flB the l'[gJll:an~J.?. .illlt.W!it.S.i~: tiJhieh lfiaS

ed.ited and ·managed o-y

Catherine Ca:mpbell

~·1iss

Cu:mlin.p.;ham~

Mrs,. Burt E~ooks:1 and· Haryot .H •. Cahocm~ began to b-e published ..,
Th~ }Japel"~ .devoteo~
··.

t:o
. . 't-;he in·cerest;s ():f liomel.'l aml favo:~d.ng

pel"·tainj.ng t.o · "t1-m.e tmma11ho<"#dt;! both in the

e\Terytl1inp.~

and before the

hom_~

·t he firs·c one p"L\blished by-

t\TOl"ld~ .tl "t:faS

sm..rtherl'l women tha;t took a: "decided .and equ.ivoca.l stand
,,

-

.

t.

-

.•

;Qhr...,2;~~~.~- ~xist~nce, it cont.n.in.ed. ~~~rliff:ra:ge .ne1•1st! rep:r:i.nted

.

'

.

speeche;$ _qf trH~ suffrc9.ge le~ders and gav-e r-~ports or .meetings .. :!'17
.!r •

.<

, : Irii': 18,92,. the Na't :io:nal American
. :..

..

~~Joma.:t:t

Suffr-age

t

Ch.ti'Ut!il~~~~ m~r:U; and requested copies .f or each CQntmittee

member•..

Wiembe:r.s of fGh~ Arkansas !1Jeg:i.s1e..tu?e also ree~i ved

COUl"te~l!: ,cop:i.es of the -caner when a session was in progr.es$ .. [ 8

~ar•" $.'~li~ ~~~~ ilwllud $~~~ ~ ~~11f.Jt ~--1:t ·t:l'ti ~ll~l'll ~~t~it®il.
'

~
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*i~--

Witiif'~i~!i. ~-:~ ·t(&t ~~~$$~~ 1\t'OOl:~ ~~~1jl~ ~ :lilf~¢?.id~\

m

~~~ -~~1'!!...~~ Q~J:' ~~"~~ sr~"lri.~~- .~~ .'itt~ ~~~~

..-..iii\i'!Kli.t'!O'ci':l

ll!l!liim8, <~'J®'~ .-1'3i

~f:\l ~ ~~~~ ~ ~- 'f.il~

f~~.?$ .f~Q

~iOl't

~ kk-

~'Jllm'-'".i'~

~!. ·~~t~.

~UII'\l,.~

l~W?.o~,

~\:;,.,,_~

~~~

~~"'!'lf"W""''fr.'>,O";
~·~~~

. =r\i
~s:~;:ifb ~~

•'< ·'!;"t±:=m."<'ili'>lll_~-../"'
~~~~-~~·; h7.'i

tit- ~· Jim~~· ~~~ml.iBti&~~ ·~s~ ~~ fjo~ ~ ~"~~ww;iJ!I:.
f'-'i~~ fiim~~~~a ~~"'

.

b,~.,'.t~~'ll~~ .•t-J.~ ·f.?~~ ~W~..t~~

- w~'!'fr~rtiP ~'f

1!'NmRfoll

~ iii •

iilkle.:

~~

· "t~ a

~J!fli~m.!~

O_:f_ the m_ove:ment., lt 1=r3'· :·1~ny
· pe0
· 1'!Jl
• dl ··no·.:;
· ~ sup~o
-- · Y"i .-we
,:t .e- d 1
.\ ·. ~ "1ro1
Gu . ~~
IY!O'f<al'ftentr~n_!i

thought ;th~y h.ad. va.l fi-<1 ~rrs'l.!meJ1ts in -<'>PPtJSin&;

t 'h i s ~a1!S$~ ~

-'. tec~om~ ::tn:volved, 1.n. politics lbi.nct neglect he.r
t~as

felt that 1)9l!i:tics

Olt
·v1ome:i'l

tlte otner- fiMd;t

shoul e!~

®it~ll~

;i;~~o'ttinp;e

'~.he.i'e1

were

111"

th~· Bi bl~ ~

tllo~e

.l'Ia"'l<a th.e vote si.IAce. tne 'U llitetl
~emoor.ae:11· ~her~

,suppnsf.tdlY' a

tin

too tti:rty fo11 '4t;>.men a:na t,hat rwol'l'1!in

·w!.lJa. ~eor.lt~1a!'~ to ·t l'lC:3

au:ftr·~ge

who th'O..ugnt .
S'liete~ t!la~

pei:o ple should ha:v·'Ei a

Otb:~;rrs f~lt

:t;he :l aws..

h ome. ,_, ~~ sorll~

V~lic€!

that 'WOm~nh1 vot-es woulq.

10J.aan- ·u p triDliticSJ and rt~lp itJ.stlga.te ~th~ nec~tfrtti:l.~!"'IJ
Some thought

!Arlmn::saa
to'. vqt~..

wo~il!Pl'I

l~omen

'Fa.lml-v

shoul.q; be

vo1c.ecr
.11 ~

abl~

·t o "'lote if'

theil~ opil:xiot~

Pnunn

·I".efornrs ..

Nagl.'io_e~

co1t:td l!'.

cone-emlng_. ·t;ne r!i.gh.'b

·t~e:u.ev~d tn~·t

t~omen .s hould hflv.e the Ua:t.I ot ·oo help 1na'ke 1a.ws bJ'
1ilr hicn sht! oan , rep-1~ae:nt- he:t'*.s.e.l f ~ .. . ~ -~~ ·~liev~ that,
w:oma11 shmlld: nav:e tilie· 'M11~o·t ~ tte_c aus:a we ·~h~.nk C''IQU
mean~ 't:uom the beginning slie shou.ld 'be equ~'l w1tl1
men ·~.n sll ·tnir.1ge ; soeial~ re'ligious and :Sl011tleall,
f:ve-rytbtng in whi ch there '! s l10·· ·13'ex. 2:.J

rt:Cate ih Staf-'fom of Llttlf> tiook httt.\ tld~s to ~a;y:·
Aa . l ·o ng B$ ia~ts t1-~~ t,na,de 'by ~en . onl.y- Whllh. the

inteJ..,e.Sts of

oo.. fo:t?ced
ju.s~_ice~,

tD

~foman ~ncl ~an conflic.t, · :wom_
a.n 'Wi+.l
W~£~~J.. ·The ,Qold.on 11141~ Q.entand:$
•_tne. ~lere;~" e..:tte o.u.l" worst QPP~~a'Ors

·cne

ye·t
by ~b~ir taachhlgt!. 2 ~

.Another' v:ieWi was ,given by J'eanJ Jenning~ ~lJ.ao o.t Little Rock ,
1.' n&ecl ·t he nal'lr.Jt baea:t.u.se l Lam. a. human. 'bei.ng_,, al.tho:ugh.
only ~ wom~m-~ rl , &ill tha ~.:aughter r>f .a 1iliOUn~ : tb~
sis·tet ot:' women, .:r ha:ve the, car:a -at .a J.i.tt.l~a wo:ma:n:
chil d~

·1 l'?.m tf'le · td,.t·~ 'Of a man

toy 1[ and l neeQ; to
e;nd St;lciety .. 2.;5

vot~~

~md..

;Ghe ·moth.er _of a.

t o. tlo may u.ut;r to

.al;t

tl'l~se

8

suf'f-ragEf organtzations

O:i:>ig:i.l1.a._l ly branches off a

~~ere

temperance organlza.tion arm.

dr~t~r

a sizable :p or·I;ion of theix'

The 1-'-JOr.'kers in the temperance

membership from :the WCTU.

movement \'lere q_uiek to realize, that 'l;he ballot was

of·

10 11e

·the best methods ot fighting for tempeJ?B.l?.oa legislat;ion ..In he:r article abo.ut. ·the history of tr.roman auffr>age:- Mrs"
S.,

s ..

in

tM~

''i"'he proh:tbit}.-oni:st have been the lea1.•en

\lasael said:

1

great c-au.se, worslting ,a nd waiting for Ot)Pol'·tun.H;y "co
1

•.~ S:ln-ce
do great wo~t~.. 2 1 '\ a l~rge

:nwr~~.}EJt'

of wQm:en

t~Jare

acti:V€\

in

'both movements · tt'S~:~t·e.~ l-1ae :. a ":rappor.t ~twe~l'J. t~e tv{o .. ·

Other support.ers

we-t~e

found: in the Arkansas

1-egi.ala.ture., -_St'mator E., P ~ Hill j.n. 1891 introdnceo. Se:nate·
Bill N• '2:32. entitled · .,Ari Act to Co1trer Bi.ght.
Upqn Wbi·te :!jon1~n·.. " ·

Ttli.s measurie, \11a,s t:.~bled a~te!>:' its

; f,t'

seco:nd

:t"'f;;laai1it?;;:····'· s-en;tor M.

same session a.n e.ct to
t~a~ds.~

It was

0

t~. Erwin ,itl·troduced into tfle.

:~a..1:low

refer~ed

never~ acted upon.29

ot Suffrage

fe1nales to aerve on .school

to be Sudiciary 6ommittee and -

A third se:na.tor.t J .. p·., RUss introduoed

aq Act t.o _gi va whi ~ woman the right to '\l'ote and hold

oft~ees,

and all oth<:rr :rights the aame as accorded to male

ci·t,.zena .. IJ ·r.·i! was def'ea.ted. by a vote .of f'our> f'Oi•, foux-teen

against· and fourteen not voting~JO
.t a-t er in 189;1 Senator Hill introducea. a new llil1 1
No. 310, that

wo~ltl ~eonfe~

the r-j.ghtJ

ot

school suf'frag¢

p:n the t\J'om.en of' Arkax.u:uas: and 1:'0 make t.hem eli.g:tt>:.te :t;Q
·~~he'

membership on shooal bQa!!dsf n;

pasaed~

'bill

s:f. xt€}<all

tQ :n.ine and. wa~ sent to the H:O\ls-~ ·to 'b e acted_ u.~Pl1.'ff9l4SS

remsed .tt'r go a.lortg' wl:t-11 th.e senate by po.stpeuirJS·

action on the· ·ro:l.:Ul inue:lttnl:~ely,. 31.
Ml.1~

~be

Law

tf&a etf"ect~d :h1

:Passage of 1/he IJ!l"lre.e....

1111s: lm\] p~}l'"'l.ll:it·i;.ed

189!f·

a dult

women and m¢n ;to pairi ti'on the: ·county ~our·;:; to l"eti'Iovc~· .a l l

saloons

::;::ro-r1l

·a

or~ sch_0~ :l:lause /3~
~to

. ~~

of' three

radius

of o..

mil~s

ln. ~ffect t,hi a gave· t.ramen ttte r1.ght

.

.\

'vot~t' {by sj,gn_ing ;:,tnd. ci1:•eu1at:tng

1

~signe.t._ed: cnu.rnb

9etitions) tc.n"·

remoial of :pa.l"ticu\a.r salo:on fr·-o_m a · cer·c~il!:t location ...
~urt;Jle:t'1Rca:~e,
·pt·~santeQ; S~nat.e

..amexTdm~nt

in ,1899 ~ Se:u0-tor"' Turi'l!?.l" s-~·l;J.e..r
S~

Join:t .11.t:Jsolu:ttan No ..

to the tQOl!lst-itution .£IrJS1'iting

of' . tutff:Eage in acbool
an~ t,~fer~

:o n 'Feb!"ary
BtB.ted that

;pl"o;posinP.;, an,

wom~etr

...,,.

fJ:he bilJ. waB ·r--(l,a_d tvri.e·e;

elc:)ot~io:ns.,

to the commit t~e on Cons·t;i ·cutio:a.a .l

l'7~
47

1699,: SenateiP

afta:F" :dUG

~~a:r:dy:~

CO'l.'lS:i.Jle_r~t:iOn, n

S~~fLO.Y' But).Qr ~laS thE!ftl 2-ll.owed

llesoltttion, No ... '$ and

the COmmittee

:-;

\P~fe:rred

%ili_S1'lt';!l

ps..s:~~.,

Wi, t'hd,l"et.W ;Join:t.

.Joiv.t Senate .Re§olut!o:n,
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aehool. .eJ;eotiona
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to
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c.ha:J:rman, of t-he c(lrnmi ·(;t;.ea 1

to subnit. the reJ.)t):rt u:ehat tbis: :OJ.ll dq. not

which wa._s

the p_i,~Jrt

·to:t~·

~,nd ~on <ltt~stil.)n~

ii-JQmen t.o vote in.

involv1ng-- mot'al issues

to, ~he. aan'te c-ammi ttee and u.l_tima:t,al.y

reo~d.v~~ the same. ~s,te at1' Smlate Res.o.Iu~ioh No ~ .5'!33
;J!hus ll wt~en the' ninet;eenth ~en.tu:vy e--xrded .~ :the~.

, wa,s no wom.an suftritge

- l~gi~latlQn

N'o ~ Bt

and, .n o

~eal

lsadei"'

i>.

to
£o:v the ·m:olfemat'l't 'F$lrt~-e . J1~S- ;- Mc:Oia-:rzni-d ·~s ·d .eath .i n l899..t

\'litho.ut lhe._P

oame to,

enthusia.Er~ic .lea.d~~·::3J¥l:p~

r~ ~tanc1a :til1

and.

Cfleatetr Jem>,it!gs l>J:rote
.

;pract~c~JJ,y

an

-

. lnter~st. ,i n

·t.h~·

·ch~d; l!las

711

st~;tr~. :J~,,

ac 'i.!~vity.,

mov.ement 'B!IaEi

~Nhen .Mrs .. .n·~ D.. '!lerrM of L:i:l;;tle E.oc~
~1as

J~J.".s.

dise:ppear-ed:...

oc.cs,sional $;!'ticl_e

p:;:-ainted. ,i~ var:ious papei"S! i.n the
ti'iiat' 'there w.as n:ot muc'l1

sv.ffJ.:•age aottv:tty

x•el~lnQ,1w4 i:fl·

191, l l

wro.t.e an ,.f:J.r·t:i.o:te 'CJ1~1:t

published in the i.t.lmt!!~ t~~~..

This. ar:~tc;re,

Which dema:t18.ed SUff':r'2ge fo'Ji · w·am~n: j.l'ldirtectly b:l"Ollghi;'
~bQu·t

the" formation of tl1e Po1i'i~io~l Equ~.lity Lea.gue.

lifter~

the publj~ca·tian of t .b ·i s artLc.J.e 1 f·trs. J: • \11 .. ~a.r.>kw~ll

calleq! a . 'PlAbl.J..c tneat.ing in nfle

The women

chul--chefih

Poli't;i_cal Eg,uality

, ·a.s

t}'le:u~ pr~slident.
• fj

~.

·S)')~ak

tJ'.~e Uqu_a:e

a:t

~liho. m~;t

.

ot

t~t'tle Rotk 1 iJ t~etht>dist

·deol.aed. t -O: fo:rm tha-

'

tea~t1&· . and

elected

·Tnet alf?o voted

l'!Ii~s

Marf

Sp~rgo

·t o as:k 'rpemj.s,s·i on

Gonstiol;-utia'i.'lal. Commi ·ct:ee n. ~~

:~Q

11~a.ri:n@ ~

on .an: aq~al suffrage bill. pending_in th~'t ~~mm.i:t"t&e.. , '!~he

:women. badi no pa:rt in -init1.a·e:tng the measure: bu;;

~i'te.r

t -hey, received pernriai:lion . ~o speaR at ·its

·t hey began to work ld .i.ligently.
~l1l:s·

eqqal

sl).ffx~ag6

fol4- ita

hea:r1ng~

·pa4i$a.ge·"'"

ibill was· introduced by

Representatives George L, .aran.t . [J'aclt~on Countlrl a;nd:
George IJ.,

~ittin.gton

ha~ D.Qll$id.e:retl.
·m~e

it ·a

it . known. t;ha:t

ser~OTUl :re_l'Sotutinn~
·~hey ·w~.re>

;~J~Jle !l:!~U R~~.QS?t~.

Ill"J'

eve:~;..Jl"'

(aQrla,nd Cotmtj} ..,

.A t first

but h.crth

~.tl

ana

repr:e$~nJ;~~ti:V§.H.'I

,veey- serious !about the ~e.sol~utitn:t"'

recorded M.:r, 'inllllttj._ngt6.n: as ..~a.ying~

Ne_grQ in the stat..e :t-s allowed to

·C~?.St

bis vcrt.e

l:l

ncrt o;m e. :foot of lat1d 01'" possess 011ough pl."'operty to be

. recorded. 011 t.he assess01'1 ~S books~· thE!ll. :t see no ::x"}~ason il..rhy
women :::;lmt.,ld not, be a1J.O¥jed to :.J.ote~ fi.S5 · An e.dJ.torlal

in the D~mor.u"at had ·this'

·t o say abobt ·tk,e ··bi_11 ·a nd the

suffragists·:"
... ~ ther g.re~t majot.it~r of t:he i\mer:tcan \•J(j~feri are
to b~ ~ pot$n'G :i.r.Lf.l\il.ertca i;p. me.na.ging .t he
of rche country, a.1'!8. care· notlling ro-r the ~t·ight
"to ca,.s·t a ballot. . ...
It i.s :i~he woman wtt~out home ll:fe,. mor-a oftexJ.,
~ho mu-a t needs have something to employ her mino.~ ax1d
having; ·t~red of theatra p.ar·~:t.esl' ca.1...-d p-a.i"t:l.es~ and
poocU.e.';s, t!;~r m.i nd il&tu.l"ally ~"evert~ to the. ~rtl.fft•age
conte~t.·
a:f'~aif£1 ·

questio.n~-'6

.. 1'fhe

ne.Jll2.£!~,i

went

OX!. 't Q

say

that~

.

it :i.s not

lH~ely tha.t

·woman Stlffrage t'Jlll be attEdned :Ln this generation or the
the

11.ex·t.;

and! th~t nthe

s11.reat

safeguard ~ny 1.v-oman can

have iS the protectiOn an({ fitiel:U;y Of some gotid

tnel1l o.11 J7

Apparerrtly this edi ter:{,al did, ·n ot have very

effeot upon .the

~esults o~

the hearing

bet~ee~

tbe

m;,.~ch

membe~s

of. ·&he $Uff're.ge league -and:· the ~Jud~.ci~ry bommittee tm."'

the

~&~~~~

repo1<\ted the outcome of ·l;he meet:.i.ng

~:a

theeE)l words::
Over<:Qmte b~" famininf!: att;ractiv~ne~ra and. o11erpow.ered
by f.().t:eeful ar~gument. , ·the Const_itutiona.l Cornmit·tee
of' ·-~h~· House, known as -th~- ttold ~ardi~ f) went down
·co defea.t .. ., .. befo:re a commj.tt;.ee :from the Woman ~s
Pol:(tical ~qua.lity, Lea&'Ue and wtth :m eekly bowed

heads an.d subdued .v oices vo'ted that the bill
proposing ~n amend.m:e:nt to th<i const:i.tutio~.' to give
WOMe11 the, right ~to VOte I'tHJOn1niertd~c~_ favo:r•able tO
·t;he Hous-e .. 3~

flh."s .. lbl1.nnie

·

·

u .. Rutherford and Mi.aa Alice

~tlil'l

of the Li t ·tle .Rock t,eague made t>loque:nt speeches before
the committee.

~h..~;.

llutha:rford maae the point th&>t in

12

Colorado where women. had the

vote~

more r'elEwa.ting and

uplif'ti~; reforms la\i'S had b'~en passed~. n)9 ·llfiss Gatlin
argued that veconom1c queatj.ona clea.lirtg with

laws; street cleaning departments: the
and other municipal questions were

I•ur·~

food

t~nement ~~vils _,
:\ ,· . ~· '
\

evexi!J'~'Jot,c.:l

v.i tal. · subject s

to women than men, beeR-use t.hay struck at the home, of
t;fhioh woman :is ·the ruler .. ~, 40
a~~"'gumenta ..

l~ft;er these effecti tre

the House Constitutional Committee a.e.:reed. to
~esoluti.on

recommend the

fot• House consid<n"atioil •
. ·· :-

When· ·the l"e·crol?Ati on came before the House:
Bepresentatj.:v~ I{•xrst (\.1aahin~;·iion County) made

that he- was_totally

againsi~

wa:s

spii'~'it

introduc~d

in a

the

resolution~

it kncm:n
He said it

of fun and ra·turned by the

CO:t')JSti.tutional Committee in a spirit of fun and the~·efo.re

should be ktlled. 41

:fteprasanta.tive Whittington. denied that

any levi ·t y had gone tnt·o J)I'epai.:t:lng such an impor.·tarlt bi.ll "

Hurst replied -that

•1r

the measure

passes~

the

enti~e

power

•
reason

ot

that ooun..,.women will not vote. !42 He wet on

·to say that th@ society belles might be able to make
elact.ion . day a special event, 'but the me.jor•ity of women
would. continue the same way of not voting. 43

Representative Grant retaliated by emphasizing
tha.t women had to pay taxes to support the

but had no voice in its conduct.
common e.r•gument:
her negro

your. 'fllif'e

!!~

ol.~

"At

p~asent

sey•vant..

• • ..

go'fel~ettt

Grant presented another

she ham not as much

voio~

as

A1"e you going to say that

s3.ster• has not the intelligence of the old

la'1'1n atd tends i;o :rout-

ttt.Lole rtosho

mo~i$' ~our

r:~_r,rge

!SroVflll .of Cl~V$1'4lld C:otm.ty omlO~~d tb.e. l'>G$G:i,tJ.t tQn

iF..

d.icl irLot

woman to pa3' a lltlll. ta~ in ordGr· tO llat_e;, furtlt~1"Ul(1ret

the· wom~ to wltom h~ fJJaa motrt; uclitiad

opposer.\

t~

·who also
cf

it

1.lhe .f irst ·.reasQ:\1; was. bec!ause

for t.wo rE)asons·..
t~$g.ulz•e

hol"t:Iet;~f

·t he

me..e.gu~~.,

~ppo~:Jed.

''i i.Q 11sten~

·a.ep:re.a~~l'ltati:ve

CJ.al_.k

were

1

(L.on.oJ~e

Co:u:n:i:;yL

tha bili'J., aa.ia. n~~~ :ts ·uot in th& il'lterest;s

womem. -ao vate .. .t4S Thern fi~p.r.esexttJ:ttiil~ ii'oaeph Haroe.~

ot Clark: lOount;r d:tscovel."'ed the
h:ts· colle~go:es that if they

would.

:t?ape~l-

n .jo~~.;t.. '" · ·~

p~saed.

~·~solt~:G:\.1)n.1

the part of the constitution

~lhiub

~'h~y. ~ou.1a il<'l.

tl1a 'legal. ·voters shi;1ll be me1..1.

·t he

this

Iittrdage :l.llfO:t"med

en.t_i~ Arkm~_aa.s e.~j.eetQJ'Ii~J~e :remal~.

heard thts,., the· b'.ll had n6 Qh~1tcE,i,,

t .f iey

eaid that

:fact

1-l:ftel->' 'tl1e

·nw,;J~e

legiala,to~·s;

It ·~~as 'def~ated~ l:;y ~

v.~t~ g·t s1xty... 1;11_~e to~ ti1l.~·;,;®n"' 46 'l'l'lus, the vJ6ttatl of 1;he
T.-~ea.g.tl41i wottld' ha~e"

to ·w ait··. t;w-o rttore ;>re?tr:a tmt:tl £.h e

~eg)EJl~t-i ve aes~i<)D;,

~a~:>tt

to l~$n.aw ·~heir ~tt.smpt to get auffr,•a.ge.

legislations J.Iaa.sed..
Ill! ·t he mes.:nJ;i!'l\0 ·thlfJy began to bold oetn:J.."tl!Ol1.thly-

me~t1ngs~ in.. :the Pllblic Lipr~:ry ot

one gatbar:t:q;g wae bald. j.n,

th~ af't~·noon end. : t~e Oth~i!' at .n~ght· to enable Tlt~l'~i~~- W~lUlenil,
t~aobere, ·Qfld ·m~n, to a.ttafid.r
t:;~l').:tt)red

on. s·(;n.dyi.ng

affairs and

Mo8·t

or·

t~e :f.,eague·1 s

.activity

.impo~·tant. local~ ·state~ and. nat~onal

~aving : d~t·rerf:ttt

speakf'r" aMress the ·ntemb&rs

It

ttl 191:3' the sut4'ragtsts agnip
t;u-rn.ed the1,l'i Etll.eJ'gy·
and a.cti. v:i.tie$·
,,
-t:~ward$

infJ.lten:cmg the

metiH:ra~s o:r.

~obert FYf.Lr\:;.:t.n (:ti1ulas:ld.

tb.e Ai...kenaas

(lenera1 ..Assembly ,..

(Joun:ty) in.t:roduoed an

sq\l,al. ~naffr'at;te ~sol:uifiO~ ;into the- Ho_use~ arid E •. M.. Car't-Lee

of .A ugusta int;rod:L\Ced on.e in-to 1;he S-enate.,

iiiarttn r s

resolution wa.s referred: )co the Commitf;et; on

Const~.tu.tion.al

Amen~ments~

whioh

·ret;u~ned

i;he ::.>econnne11da:t:t.o~. ·that 'the

me-astn"e pass.

Represerrtati ve t.la.rtin 1'-Tas one c;? t.he

supp•,rtel"·s and.

spe~.kei>s

for ·the bi.ll-..

oh~ef

He declared that

many women own proper>t1 an.d pay taxes e..xtd should be
4

entit1~Scl

'

to h.a.ve some voice in ·t.he querrciona conce:r·-nil'lg the1r
:J.)ro~x~ty ..·47 Bepres.ellt;at.ive WestmOJ:..el~nd. {Seba.at i.an Ccu:nty)
ch-arged, that to subm5.t this question. to tA\e 'V'o'f.;.era would

cast a considerable amount
people

·cha:~

vrould: be

~\fa~-;ted

surely x•eject. it ... Ha alsQ c11.az·gecl

WfJllld

sj.nce the
11

the;t :i.f

'0

women

allowed ·· to

art~

vot;e~

the fi.neat t'l}'ome:n in Arli:ansas

wotlld be· thrown in conta.at td.th inmates of :resorts el'ltt

. . .-

u.s

negresses at the polls .. n ·

_G eorge G·r .ar!t (Jackson CounJ;.y) defended tha bill
by saying:

0

If; women are given the ballot they wi.ll

Bepr•esente.'ci ve

Rogg~

of

I~ittl.e Riv~r

clP..{Ul

Cow.'ltjr sej.cl he had_ .

. found no general demand 'for t'ioman suffrage..

Rep&"'asen.tative

Kid.d~r (Pulasld County) added that "the manhood of A~kans.as

in the future as in the past,

can be depended upon to

~G~

protect the womanhood of Arkansas.~50
Davis

o~

Lafayette

why wotne:n

~ho1

were

Co~ty

stated

\prope~ty

In conQlusion~

tha~

owners

he did not undarstand

could 'n o·t . vote when. a

"shiftles-s " and irresponsible neglA.o . L?Jx] oo.u ld. n5l

arguments in favor of the resoiution

appa~err,ly

ver;y convincing at. this tbte becaut1e the vote
fo1'tl ana fifty-five against •.52-

The

were not

t~as

·thiry-fi ve

The Senate's att.i tude ·t;oward Senator Ca.J.". l,...Le_e,; s ~

resoluti·o n was more
~esolution

fa.vo~able..

The senators passed the

withov.·t debate ·nineteen to nine.

House that ended

women~s ~ope

It was the

for the vote that

when it failed to aa.t on Senator

Car.l-Lee~a

The year, 19lJ, seems to have

be~u

year

resolu·t j.on ..

a somewhat

stagl'18llt year for woma.n su.ffl./)age a.dvoca,tes as far· as progress

in the state legislature was

concerned~ ~

T\ero yea.l"a ha.<l

ps.ssed since the· last session,, but still not

en~ugh

support

could be mustered in the legislature to Pass an equal
suffrage measure..

Tha·

tr~·u gt:.at:e

newspapers, the

j,U~\1.§.g~

~.lltt and the A,tl$..~~1-.@. P!~r.f&., ih .cefverin.g the dtscussio:n

of the 1913 suffrage biller, stated
new e.rgument·s , and

t.ha~b

~hat;

thel"e had bae11 11.0

both ·sides had. ·u.sr.?o. the same ·argumert.t s

tbey _had two years befOl"e.,

The Arkansas .suf'fl"agis.t s . d.icl

not give up 'but begal?. to expan.d thei:r' ,acti v:l. t'~es ~

One ne\i a.cti vi:ty ttas ·t;he ob~~rvance of the Nat 1on~.1_
· ·suffrage May Day in

This event was held on the ' s-teps

1914~

of the Old Sta.te. Ho~se.

The cro\'ld that assembled st~od

two hotu's and. a half' listening to leading Li ttile Rock men
and

wom~ln

aSk for t® right of suffrage · fo:r Arkansas w.om.en.

Mrs., S .,, S.. Thomas a.nd ·Prrs • .Fleure ·cornelius Feug11ay were
·the pril'l.ci,p al speakers. et a luncheon held a:t the New .Capital

HOt$1. .. 53
Ano·t her aetivity was a joint conference between

the representatives of the Little Rocl:t and Hot Spri.ngs
leagues . tG set up a state

.s uceess,for. in

.Octoba~

associat~on.

The meeting was a

the Arkansas Woman Suffrage Association

16
I'ias formed.

Little Hoek t'Jas the si'!';e ot' the first; e;m111a1

convention in. 191.5.. 'the ma.in business O·f the c_onvent2.on

wa:s to· make plans -concern'ing

I"

WOl'"'k

tA'it;h ·che legi.sla;i;v.l..,e; .5-+

The legislators haC£ . been ir.t aession ea:r•l:i ex.. that
i

year· and. had consiif.ered a suffrage meas~;l"e"'
George Garrett of

~kalona

SeP.J;>..tor

intcodu.ced a bill ·.:c.hat would

amend tl1e Arkansas C.o nsti.tuti011. to provi(!e equal suffrage

for men and t~omen.ffi5
poi:n.ted out

Gar·rett 2 in su:p porting his bill" ,

tna·t. votes for women . 'll.iOuld mean the raish1g

of moral standards.

He·· declared

to allow ·the

he.lf' of the popula:cion, n0)7 disfranchj.seO.;

~large:r

11

that ;the time has come

the right; oi' partic.ipa:ting ii1 the a1'fair-s

ll.ation."

the ste:ce and.

56
Senator Iris on c.. Burgess,

sta·~ed

ot

~1h.o

opposed the measure

'

tha·t the ·:i:'u:ral 11.10man ''!tfOUld not vote. . He also. a.sser·;;ed

tYlat the bill would, "·tu.rn tl1e ·n egro c~~] \'loman loose
to .vote and more of them· 'L'ITill

vote

than ;..1hi-te •o:uimen ~~; ?

The Sefl..ator. also stressed that the women

~1era

11

<

of

c;tue~ns

the homen and ·that theH.r place ~J'as thare.5 81
Another

senator~

'Clyclc I: .. Going, sa.id that i:t.

was only right ·(;hat woman should be given ·the r1g'trt to be
heard.

He belie·vsd the ql.tesri;ion Of woman, suffrage should be

submit·ted ~

to the people of , ·the

~tate

to see how they felt

about it • . Senator :e., fi., Greathoue of Washington CJ;1unty
stated: · tPt;fomen ha:\le been the power behind · "&l'_le

all good.

lat~s.

nave worked

fo~

I cnalJ.enge anyone to sno.w' that
a me-asure i ·t; l'.ras no·c a good

measul'tes that meant better hom~s ~ tt59

ibrone: on
whe-r~

measure~ .

they
.

In answering the

17
s_-ta.teme11.'~

me.de about Ne~J.~ · wome7o: ~s votes,. ,:.the .$Jen.ator

had this ··to say~·

"The AngJ.o ...~axon. !'F.w·e has ahJays taken
.·

... ·

care of t·cs" 'l~.roblems and.. it will take care of the 11egro
<• .

ques·t ion as·; well..,"
. by

60

The senators vo·ced to pass the bill

a vote of' t~qen·ty-th:ree to twelve ·~
Ne~~.#l the tneasure- he-d. to pass the House.

It;. was

submi-tt.ed

to the members of the House at a special :n:i.ght

session~ ·

rr.he. ga.lleJ."•'ies ware fi1lec.'t t'lith eage1• suffragist;s

arid 1trce:res:ted

pel~sons,.

bu·t 01..n a:crnosphe1;le of

preva.l.:ted upon the Hou.se flool'..

hi.l:~l" i ·ty

The :r.."epresenta·c i 11es

·c ontinualJ:y shouted and la'-'ghed while some .o f ·their

colleagues attempted to make speeches..

T11e Speaker even

broke his gavel z:rttempting to s-top ·the uproar;

'rhis 'Nas

the prevailing situation 1dien i'tr•s ~ T .. T. Cotnam 1 represcnth..g

the Women's Ec.1uality League;- l'Ja.s gl'\9.n:ted the filoor ..
!11rs,. C<:Ycnam oi::mcisely sketcherl the gro:wth of ·the ··s·uff'r•;it.ge

movement arid prese:irt.ed. a.rgume!'lts in beha,lf of the movemer1t ~

Her swech l---z.ad. a convincing effect upon those ttJh.o heard her ·"6t
. Representa·t;:tve Gralr
'ifli th.

the ·:s.t bry

of

Independe!{ce County began

or' Eve .a nd showed. how · Ir.iOmen. had led men

' .
62
astray . even o:n dOW'.rl: "to their time.. uspeake~

On a comical 11ote ~

Sawyer announced ·c hat ~1r. Hately of Polk,

'ifhO

had fido.le'd his waJ.f .into ·the legislattu"~e 11 would play tor
the a.s~entbly··.. n63 ~Mr.. Hately~ whf.in asked if he was going

to play · for

or

against woman suffra.ge ~· answered the. ·t '1he

was going to . vote tor it and that if fiddling would make
it win he ·h ad plenty of' strin~ .. n64
·t o

eightee~· il'

By a vote of fif'tywone

·the ..House member.s made i't wssible for

the

· · amendment to be · voted upon r)y the

it

· At first

· people~

seemed as thov..gi'l the

eitperfenoed a .real victory, but tt!ett ·we

only . three amendments can
an

election:~

th:rough

1~

had

discove:r•_; ; r~ that;

•

pt•eser.rtad ·to 'the
people at
' .

· The suff:rag:J.stn had

the-,·~ legislature,..

suff~"ag1sts

trie~.

to.

. ~peed

:the ·. bill

but mtlch to their d.!sappointme11t

th:ree a.mendmelJ.ts had al:t•aady been filed. with the Sec-r etary

of State l:lY: · :t he time the House passed the b5~li.

Al thm.1gh

Arkansas women did: •not gain· ·the right tc vote in l.91.?, they
evidentJ.y found new and promising au:ppoi·t il1
Thi.S, proved trtle
Legislatu~ee

·t~hen

\~he

legislature ..

both Hm.\ses of t;he""' Arkal"lsas

voted to pass the Primary Suffrage Bill j.n 191'1 .

The bill, ·introduced by Bepreaexrtat;i ve ..Tohn A., Biggs of
Hoi; Sp:rir.lgS.; gave Arl\:.ansa.s

t~tomen

tV!e f'ra.nchise j.:n all

pritna.ry -elec,tions as - long as ·t;hey could meet·-·--the .same
qualifi.o a.ttons as
.
. . 65

a .p oll ·tax..

mal~

vote:r•s;!i includ.ing · th~· payment of

. 'The equal suff'raga

b~.lls

in px•evious yeal'S

had requ·ired an .amendment to the Arkansas ·constitution;

and

thel(->~fore,.

as the voter.&..

had

t~o

be

p~~ss&d

by the leg:islators as well

Since primaries l'1ei•e made pos$1 'ble thl"ough

statutory l'aw, they could be e,mended .by.-a vcrt;e· of' appt)oval.
. . .
66
by bo·tb le·g:t..slati va . houses.
This was a. new -e.~ different
. type -of su.ffra·g e bill.

The id.ea origh'tated with a Lou.-isia:na

woman. :in -1912 ..
.

•\.

.

·. ·

, . f.n .J:Utl.S, .1912 1 Miss Kate Gordon o:rferad a Primacy

Sufft>age B:lll to substitute ·for a ~ons·titutional amendment
that was pend.ing in ·t he Louisiana Legislature. 67

Next,

Mr-.• · Willi-am Hodges, thel'l Associate Justice of' the Court of
C.iv:i.l Appe<lla 7 · T®.xartmna, Texas~ di.scoveX'ed that the Texe.s

l?epox>·tel",. Earl

E:~

Plolt;.rman,. read a stox,y aoo1.;rt the·· btl.l and

(lecid.ed. to see if' a simD.ar one· was polll: ble in Arlta.nsas.
The Uot Spl~:'t.n.gs ~ ~:f:i! s ·l.i.~tefJ 'Ghat "i~r •. Plotitil~n. was not a
suff'~~agist

'bu·t saw a good s.-tor.~ f'o);- h!s l:taper. at~.d: \!Ja.r..~.·t~d

6C

it. :1 Kno1o>ring ·chat Represfr)ntai;~ve f.U.g·g a \waa

ari·vo~B-~;e

®_.,'Yl.

of ~1oman 'suf.fmget Plotmnan. t1o!l:Gacted. h:i,Jrt. and pr~es.~rite.Ci .
•

his id.ea...
~on

1.,

Rtggs evidently we:rJ.t ,a long 1-d. 'btl tbe j.-f.lea .because

February '1 11 1.91.7 })e inti:>oc1.ucerl the Prlmaey Suffrr:-age ·: si,ll.

Reaction to the bill
.!~tf.!.

!.m. stated.

Fflbra~lt

w.a~3 mast· favomhle~

10,. 1917 tha·c nthera i.a

on ·the floor of tJte House that the

meaau~e

a

"'.?h~

bie; .demt1l'¥l

be brought up.'t

and :!;hat, .t here was n8.n af'f•o:t~t · bei:r.'-g nl$.de ·i;;o :frs:11e tlle bill
made a t{.Pe.c ial or.a.~r fur the c~mii~.g - MQnday. u

In an <er1 · ·;;o.i..,:1a1

"

·taka a great step. .f'CU:"\IJ8.x"'Ci. by

.

g];trt:tlg ·the OV0:r1ilheltiting .

m~jO~i ty of. the White W0nl~111 of .Arka.nsEUl .the lf:t'i. Vi lege Of

lla.ving a. voice

in :t he· ae·leq·~ion

ot'' our of.f 1eers .. tt? 0·

Suff:flagists themselves '!tJere e}tcj.ted about, ·!;he. 'bill.

number- of' them 'from other
.T.~ittle ~ock ·

se.ctioll~

A large

of. the1 ata.-l;e ar1•1 v~et <i:rl

to be p:!?esent wha:n the bill

·eam~

up fo~ deba.te •

.aeprl7santati ve ·C laude Brint;on ( c:raighead Coun·ty)
~1'loke

fpr

·t·)l~ mea~ure

1tihen i.t came ootore tbe House..

He

'i.'1rged: that .J~:rkansas should be the first of' the southern
Sta tas 'tO" 1' lofemove the band.~e,.oes 2l"'OV.1.3.d the

feet Of'

OUr

J. A. Choata

or·

tlfhite COUl'.l'ty: aeelared that "pol'itiel::l l.s . too d.irty for· some

20

men to dabble

tn.~

tl

and objected to the ;f'a;t.r l'lomen of the

country. becoming involved

3.1'1

it"

Oscar Hobbins .• also of

white ·cou.n.tf:t dif'fe:red .i n opinion. ~!t'th · hi~

collea~ueo

He believed that Dif :tt is right for · che negroe .§1S
V:10m~m

to vote ane. it
72
is unchi valrou.s and unjust to deny thertt t!'le· privilege. ~1

to vote, then it is x-ight for the white

When the debate ended at'ld ·the votes

~1a.1.. e

eov.nt$11., the bill

passed with aeventy... one affirma·ti ve votes and· nineteen

opposed.

The bill was then sent to the

Ser~te

for

e_onsiderat i,on.,

'rhe Senate ·c onsidered. two suffrage 'lfleasures that
rwoUld gi v~ women the right to v<>te in pX'ima.rj.es.

One was

the Biggs blll and the other was a bill introd.u oed by

George 1\f. Garrett... The two bi.'lJ.s

~era

almost .i dentical but.

differed in that ttle Biggs :requil"eo. that women .m ust pay

a poll true , end the Ge.rrett. bill did
r.-ead

Both· billa t>let>e

twine and referred to the Committee on Elections ..
· The Committee on

Td~ th

not~

Electio~s r~turned

the Riggs bill

three .ame.ndrne11t.s anA! fa-iled to .recommend it..

'l'be

first amf.md.llrent.s Pl.,ovided that i:t 12%- of .the Arkan£•as
voters si,gned petition$ and :riled. them Mith the S-ec~·cary of

atater ask-ing tmt the meaau1.,e be presented to the _p eople,
lt would 'be. vote.d upon in the next general ele.ction..

Another

amendment s ·t .a·bed, tbat it"' the people did not pe.t;t. tion to put

the bill to a vote, it would become effective in ninety days.
Last of allt' the third amendment required tha.t ·when women

voted, they had to deelare they belonged to the party in

whose. primary the were casting their vote.7-'
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Debat;e on the Riggs bill lasted t wo ·hours.

Senat or George F. Jones defended the constH;utiona.llty

of the hill which had baen .queationed by some of his colleagues.
Senator Walker Smith o:r · Nag:n.olie. stated_ that he did not
believe women

want·~d

to ·~;ot.e

and that; ntoo many · senators

1ntend to vote ·for: the .bill because of santimarit.n

on

the otheJ• hand~ s~natol" B. H. Greathouse said equal sut'_frage
~ras

fe.vored by the fJem·o cra·t ic · lead~ra e.:nd t-;.hat he tqas fox•

.

any n1easure . tha:t wouid give women a part in ~lblic. affairs . 74
A woman suffrage· victox-y occured when the Al..,kansas

senators vo·!;ed se'tEmteen to fif'teen. to approve ·the
Riggs bill.,? .5

Follow:i.ng thia eventful decision:. ·i:;he Senate

debated 'the Garrett bill and. decided. to add some
to it;..

t3.mend{~d

am~mdments

Sena.tor Garrett ob.)ected to the amending of hts bill

(adcU:tion of the poll tax as a vo·cing qualification) because
11
it would make his . practically
the
.
.
. . ...same as
. . ·Ml",.-. rtiggs s bill.
Garrett sairl hi's purpose in int._roclucil1g the meaau:re was to

have two d.ifferent bills before tl'le Governorb who ttsdu.l!J.

then select · the one he felt was the bes·c • . Gar.rett went on
'•''t""

ha.,,~

to say that he would rather
76

h i ? bill ·killed. than

ame11ded.

Riggs 0 bill was then sent-back to the House tQ
be - v·ote('l on againo

The !.£!.

!n! explains the events that

·t ook place on March 2, 191?.

The House on ye. ~terday concurred. il'l the Senate .
a.mendments to ·the Primary Suffrage Bill amid the
greatest lagislati ve uproa.r ever wi tn~ssed il1. 'Ct1e
Arkansas Assembly. • ~ • Yesterday 0 s tni11.ori ty .
filibuster was by far the greatest of its lr:ind
ever witnesses in the Arkansas Assembly. Action
was blocked by the ma.jori't;y by every parlimentary

212
movei.n ent. kncr~·.rn. an<t not . ~ri ths tanding the fac·\; that a
big majo:eity favored. 'the bill it "t•Ias delayed. for

hours 'by the oppositton/?7

·

The nex-t clay it lfias d.ecj.der.l that the House as approval the

day beforG ·had only appr•oved the Senate as · am.a:ndments •
•

• .• # .

'ro

celebr•at~

and the passage of

the support recei veO. b1 the leg:i.s2.:3.ture

t~.e

Primary Suff1:>a.ge B:ill) a

F.n.tffra.ge rally 'lftraa held e,t-; the Harion Hot~el ~

le.~ge.

It was h·er·e

that Governor Brough s :lgned .ths bill :i.nto la~'J. · Noi.; · onl:r
t~as

there a meeting at the

hotel~

•

•

·out an eutomo·bil7 _P.EH'ad.0

featu.l'"ing (John .A .. fUggs a.s th.e central

figuri~.-~·PtoC.c.ss(~d
.
. ...
~ .

·through dowl'itQwn Lit1~1e Rock ..

The passage of the Arkansas Primary ·s uffrage B1ll
was unique.

It was the first; of :i:ts kind. to be passed. :i.n

the Sm1tl1 ~

An ed.ltor:t.al from tho .§.t~-i .~!..!.§. ,E.Q~ }~~t£h

had. this ·!;o

say a.tioht

,-;ha

-~~11 :

· "In

-~l~e

sm:t:th

(~!.£] -tl-ie

Ar.kanse.s plan may be · expetcted. t~ become as popular• as

-

[.sic].
..
In addition an

t.~di:torial

•

~

·in the Democrat. pointed out that
~ ......MOf'WV.ll. ......... ~

·t he Riggs bill openea. the v1ay for complete enfranchisement.
Since ·this

\1Ss

m;;.cl:l a d:!.fferent type b:l.ll from the .previous

suffrage bills consid.ered: ·the qtiest :'i.c.m. arises wliy.~ did;
·.r

:i

Repr-esel?:i:;ati v-e R5.ggs lnt.roduoe the bill and wo~·lt · so .d:i.Ti.'gently

for its passage.
' .

One possible a:aswer is · ·that Riggs it!as p~~e~E}~red by
his loce.J.. suf'f:rage · J.ea.gue..
Sr;:~:-:t.ngs

D

·A look

~t ·the

history of Hot

suffrage. orga:ni.zatlon .shows that in 191J a Polit:'!.ce,l

23
hely.>ed to organi2:e the state e.ssocd:aticn tn 1911-J. and xvrx•s ~
J ... P. HGnry wa.s elect;ed th.e f'J.rst eorrespo:nding SecJ•eta.ry .

~1~~?s. Elizabeth~ Mi.ller of :t.ittle .Rock, ~~ suffrage s!)0al(ar

a.nd organizer of prominence, made two speech in. Hot Sp:rit'lP:;s
a.boui; ·the saJ!l.e time aa the Pr·ima.ry Bill was introduc:ed
·by Riggs.

life into the Slil.ffrage cause

j_.n

-Bo·t Spr>i:ngs 11 a:m1 tha.t

·•"'9

Furt!1errnore,

ar; a 7..-•.-:H:;ul t many joined. the locr:\1.1 club. f

h'l a. personal :interview,. riiss Ad.ele .Johnson,

~11ho tt1as

an

had a srnal:t gr.oup tha.t hel~x meet:i.nf~s and tal1t€:d. things over·.

ft1iss Johnson also said. that the womer.t nen;r r·ea11y felt
like they hed accomplished anythingJ bt.lt

r~rnai:n~d

to shm\7 that they were interested in th.e vo·te.
to emphasize the fact that

·bh~

women "Ld'lo

Hot Sprir1gs League "t!Jere. small :i.n

q_f "the people in 'f-Iot

Sprin~;s

~.;he

on.

'\";h~

\-;hour;ht the o:cgan:i.zs:tion wa.s

i';Cf i . fl'crcm~ pres~m.re

organization in Hot;_ Spr•ings ~

to

we~t

13.nd tha:t most

It t~foultl seem

above e:irid.ence ·that fl.epresentati ve

irltroduce. the. bill dUe

She

'belong~d

in.fluenc~

silly and wer>e not inte!:·ested at all .. 80
from

organized,

Rigg::.:~

did not

from a suffrage

Actually the in·troduct;ion of'

·the hill lnfluanced. the growth an.d work of the club"'
Sou:r ces reveal t.hat · Mr .. Higgs \'ias probably

enthusiastic about his bill because he wanted 11 to do
justic~r

to the trmmen of Arln.m.sas, 10 and. in order· "to 1teep

a promise to his mother that if he e"'lez> was elected to
the Legislature he would int.rO·i.uce s:n d work for t)ne. tt81

Whatever -t he reeJ. reason was, Arlransa.s did not stop at this

> .

24
. poin·t bu:t continued to t'lork for full 1.1.1oman s;uffra.ge.,
In 19:!.8 a nei:-! .state cone.titut;ion coxltaJ.J.'ltn.g

.

82

was su'bmi t-'Ged 'i:;o the 'rotei·.:·s bt:rt failed to pass... .
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Sanua.:ey 1919. by a vote of tltJel"lty-se>;<:m ·to

· 'the . House

one~

'Passed it in February sa1faiaty... t;hreE\ to · thr•ee ·.··:: ·p-eteat ··o -t···the
bU.l came in No,rember ot' 1920 t-'111e>:J. :i:c
l~lthough

ttH~~lt.?

.

l:Je:fo:rc the voter·s ~

BJ

Arltan.sas l'7ome:n failed to· achieve :full

sv.ffrag:e thr•oue.;h amendment of the

1~.:-ckansa.s

Consti tv:c i.on~

they d.:i.d recs l ve it th):-o"ugn amo-:c1dment to tha Unl ted. Sta tea

Const;.:l·i;utio-n.

w~l!3

In June of 1919 the United

St~.tes

called in .t.Tuly to consider ratifyi·rlg the

Congress

ame:ndm(~:nt.

lrJpen the Legi.s la:tux·e Jllet July · 28, A:cka.nstM3 bece.me t.he t·!l;el veth
state to approve -the bquel suffrage

W'f)men of

~menament.

Arlc:ansas atld the otl1.er sta:i;;es ::r.eoeixn~d full strr:f:t>t:,tge rightr:.1
...... :·.~,.··

in. August~ 1920 · whe:n the Nin.e~f.:!enth Amen.dmen.t became a

part of the l111ited
•rhus the

'rote and.

wom<~n

-therefor.~

government.

S·~ates

Constltu:&ion ..

i .n Arlra.nsas

able ·to

h~ht$

f:i.nally given the

e. voice . and. lnflueli1ce in ·ch_eir.
la~;a ·but

Th.e leg:i.sla.tore .t:sassed ·&Me:·necessary
• '

it 'tl>.H:1s. th.e

~~e:t.,.e

•.•

-,

,

· t

I

••

suff:ra.g~ tt.ro:rkers tttho t=.n.\pp~~e-)d

•

'

'

I

'

the .wo;rk and. preasu.r·e

:necessar·:r ·;;o persuade a lal"ge :poz·tion o:t · the. populace

canter of wcmv::3:n sv.f'fra.ge tJJa.s the capital city of . Little Hook.,

25

be aetive in such a

cause~

sa"¥1 thi.ngf; wro:ng in the:'l1?

~1sorld.

something ab(.')Ut these evil:a..

an:l they W3.nted. to do

A la.rg<i:~ num1JfJI.:" of \liOmen

'l"eac:ced. by affiliating with the temperance

Ol~'ga:tl5.zat.ic:ns

a.nd . 'Wamen ~ s c.lv.hs \:v·hich .J.atex· ln•a.nched out into suffrage
worlt ..
Acquil"ln.g suffrage x·ights for

.Arkatlti<2S

wome-n.

ha<l

t'' ·

because the woman suffrage th:r•u.st l1ega.n. at a time most
of the perJple saw women in the

V:i.cor·i~~n

In .the

image..

years followi:ng the turn of the century this image bege,ri
to slowly· change.

As

a

l~esui t~ of' thi~

it. ooc-a.me

mox~e

acceptable :for women to do tl'lings they:·bad never been. able
to do before in society..

The following sta.tement

·!jhe change ln attitude tmtJard women~s l"i.gh·ba.

t:~xemplifi ~ s

When a man

was asked. '.IIYhy he fevol..ed equal suffrage r.1e l'"eplied:

eaood

gra.ei()US alive, .... ~ t.he itlea of salting a thin!ti:ng ind.ivtdual

such a

quer.o~:t-ion

in. the twentieth century" .. o

..

'rheJ:•e is no

logical Peason why we should. not ha.'\re eque.l suffrage and.
htr1u.merable ree.son.s 11i1y we should. eSl!-

The a:ttltUcle toward
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A~~1§:.:£;J&~i2:: J.~9!.~i· n_, l.f.; as quotefl from Te,y::tor 1• Jlt'Joveroe7.rG;
J•- ~]1,;,
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2 Jw·oman°s Chronicle f.r.

(lt~ebru.nry 1892)

2 ~9Jlli!~~.g.

~fanual"Y

fl"om Ta~;roo;~~rl'lovaier:T;~rr

~T.9..l!r.f18..J.

P.. 26 ~
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lf39 5)
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u ·'l.
Mcr•·~·no•·l·t·
i ~ ·~·l• .'v.l. V
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p. 22.
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J::' ~

p. 3. as quoted.
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2 5Joahe11hi:rte IL.. r·renry) ''\IJomen of the NGN Scuti'l It
1
TJ.Jit. .!~:~n?'~ 12 (Pebruary 189.5} p. 358. ~~he clergy seem~x1

to empha:Piv.; ,il.Oil'lg things to serve o ·;:;hex'G ra:thcr ·chan try3_·D.e::

to ga.i:n mot·e rigl;rts,.
the

Ar1~ans&ls

I11 a. see.1"ch through the minutes ·Cf
Ha).::l'l:;.ist Convent:i.o:n :_:~.xid. ttse mtnutes o:f · the

.. ·

\\le1;hod:!. st,a.=i~pir;copal

COl'nren-tion meetings 189.5·,.1920:;1 I
could f"ind no mention ot: the ·Nom.sm. au.ffrage movement,

Baptists me>stJ.y
26~~
....h ~ d

1' ·~

mer~t:toned.

the:i.x•

~;ro:dr.

The

I :a ·.the '\P.JMU . .

"'59 ..
.)

27 wa.ssel.t "W~.st.ory~ H p .. 30o Through my n:)search I
found that many of' tlle actj. ve rftl-1mber in ·t;he st.1:ffrage l. t;Jaguel(.:
WEn..e interested. in. a:r.u.t t:iOl.. kH\1. in the temperance rn<nn'?.me:nt ~ .

"'".1.

~. ,,./.Y'

. 33~A~~t£. ~!!fl'l.~i' 1899, !'>P .. 651! 94~ 150 .. 'fh.e s ta i~e
seemed ·t;o be indiff€rEmt; a·bou.t th.e bllJ.s
introduced ir1 the· 1890 ~s since i;he bills T.t~Tere barely
m:l.nti.oued in the newspapers.,

newspapar~t1

34~h'>-s..

~J:l

.21:

·T.. T. Cotnam S\ll{l Mrs. 0 o F.. Ell i.ngone nArl~ansas ~
l't9X8ml ~\f.f..;c§.g~" Vol .. V!~ p .. 16. (Jited hereafter

as Cotnam and. Ellington uArka.naas.,"
~5
.

A~~.~ 11~.2.9-!lll;r J'anuary 21"
asD~~ ..
. ..1

1911 .. C:i.teri

11

he~eaft(IH'

36!'bid, ed .. , Fe'bx·ua·r y 15~ 1911~ p~4~

37
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--Arl~!M~a~ 2._~g~!h
Ibio...

8

March J. 6 r: 1911 ~ p.
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39Ibid •
.........t~~.:.:- . .

~}Q!bido

-

L~:3Ib1d.•

-

!rJ~lR!Ao
~·SibicL.

--·

It; seems as though the t~vo EepJ•esentat:t.ves
were earr!est in the:ir das:i.re to introduee ana. pass this bil:! •
'l1he !!¥~Ja.~ l'»eports them as being sincere Eiru.'l. later ).n 19:+..3
111rhan a:rwther ·c~ua.l suf'frage re~<o1.~-~~f~n was . befor-e the House
Grant. speaks in its defense a.11.d seems somewhat bitter about
46 Ibido

the defeat of his bill in 191.1 ..

4?

Qt;}.~ts:t~~fi ~,ebruary

20c

1913~ p ..

3 ..

48 Ibid.,

--

1)1 Ibid •

l·.

..,._,~,..~

5ZHQ.l~ :ltlYm€\!~ Arkansas General Aasembly:t 1911~ p •. 5''/ 8 ..
.53som~c~ of· '!';he speakers who ge,ve sho~!"t tall~s w:~re as
follmvs: l1:r.s., Geol"'ge P.:N~.thol1 M~s~~' '1',, 1..1 • Cotnam, ~lisa ~roaaph. tne

i-liller,_, Y.1rs. D.. D.,
Gibson..~ Habbl. Louis
E.. Wai ·c and o~::hers ..

r.!4

.J Coimav1 and

Terr~/ 1,
\vH';i:~

Nl"'EL

J. F.,

S~ Hassel: t-tro ..T.. D..
J...oughl:~orol.lgh~ Robert

S"

Elli:ngtoz4: rtAl"'ks.n.t3as:t tr pp •. 16=1'7 ..

5Ssince thia was a.n arnena.ment ·i~o th~i:i fl..!:llmnsas Consti tu·;~ ion.t
·t he e.mendment l/J"Olllld have ·t o bm voted on by the voters h1
the nel=t ~enem1 election :if it 1.m.s firs 'I; pass eo. by the

legisla;tut>e ..

Q~.m!l~&~

56

February

1~ 191.5~

p .. 1"

.5'7J.l!i-.£t:~ Po 10;, Black. men. ~rer•e i i l ac·i:;tmlt ty d:isfr>B~n.chi.:;;ed.
at thta t,.me ·through such measur£.::s as the poll tit-).X .:~nd.
discrimina.ti()n.. The·1"e w-a::r no \>1hH:e Pt:• im::~r:;r I,::J.w :ln Arks.m~as .

.5 91::t?l£1"
60

.:tbid
_ . ... ..

6.5:~Uot Sp
. r.:l.:nN>s)
Ne\~ Era FebxJt..mr".r
8. 19r,'~,.v nt;:
1.,
r:;
~,lo'., .....,...~.lilri'!U".»
~
~
Cited hereafta:r• as New Era~ \iomen ~muld have to meet
q

the age 11 rasidence and oltizenship l'>eqUiY."$ments,.

6611~here al"'G two types of la.1-1/P co:nstitut.ic:nal a:nd.
statutory.. Consl;i tut:lonal lartJs e.r.e the bas :i.e J.a11ts set
forth in a. eonati tui.on.. Statutory la.t•Es are those establlsh<:::d
by a legislative body a!.td in ad.dition to the

alre~.dy

established constitutional law.. Changin.g 'i;he constitution&!.
law in Arkal'lse.a l"'equh..,es that the Arkansas Legisla/Gure
fi:t'l!t

app~oves

the change .and th.en ·the amend.ment mv..st be

approved by the peo-ple in the nex·c general elee·ticm ..

Statutory. law in Arkansas em'! be changed. simply by both
Hot.ases voting their a:ppro·~·a.l"
6? Cot:nam and Ellin.g·ton~ uAr.~lransasfl ~~ p., 2L!-., ~U.es
Gordon~ s proposal :never- mad0 l i~ out of' committee~
68

--69N!! ~~
Ibicl'..

The bill was defeated.,

February 19» 1917~ P~ 1~
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'72~.*~:t~ti

Fe bt>uary 16;; p., 2 •
ad .. I'> Febt'UCU"Y 1? ~ 191?"

73l!tllJ., February 26t p .. J~
('4 ...
.!Jaid~ F'e'b1"uary 28$ 1917 .~ p.

J ..

75 :r.bid.

Tt;JO member os the Se11.ate, Senat.ors Ir].son
Samuel c. sims~ t'llho l1e re 'Yutmln ·to be aga:i:.ns t
the suffra.ge bill rmare absent due to br:!.hc;)l"Y charg<~s ag.? l.ins t;
·them.
C.

Burgess-a:nd
?6

.l~!9::·

th~

bill

killed. la.tj(n".

·t11as

77 Ne·ill Era. Me,l"Ch J.. p.. 1 •
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t>H')tnen, ..:~o vote fo:<> cer·tai.n sta·i;;e offlce:i.''.li ..
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?9.iili~
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Pr:ibl"U8.l'Y '7 ,.

1917 v };)~ 1 ..

80rnterview wit~h Mi.ss Adele Johnson., Ht;_,t Spr·j.z;.gs,

· _AT.kan~as;

2l• October 1971~..

. 81 cot;nam an.d EllingtOl"lt;-

tJ.. D.

~rer-P.y

.
11

Jtrkansa.s:.

II .

p ..

2!~~

I'1l"S.

sa:l.d in a ·1Jer·E-onal intel.. vie'i~t t.hat she recmlled

·that this wa.s ·the reason ~J!l:'·~ Riggs had inl;roduc0c.t and twrk(~d
for the P?im.al"'Y Bill. . :r •find r.w con<.~:r~~t;e p:roof for any
o·tner anst!lel't 8S ·ho tvhy Riggs introttu.ce(l the bU.J."
82
:ct :i.r:t - th01.1p;ht that the suf'fi"age clause had. l:tttlo
effect · 011 the defeat of the Ccns'i:iitut.ion., Vot:lng was light
due 'i;o lmcl weathe:r and ir.tfluenza.. Many vote:rs dlcl not
1 ike p:rovisj.ons in ·the eo:ns~;:U:;ut;io:n. pe:;:•·i;a.:l..:n.ing to ·&e.xa:C.ionl>
prohib:l.tim~.$ and ini·cintive a~c.1. rafaY'endtun.,
8

3The

amendment~

a:~nendment
u:p

:i:>ec.ei ved mcn:-e "'.rotes than any

oth<~r

for conside:r?at-ion. but r.U.d. not rec-eive: a

majori·i;.y of 'thr;;; largest nui.n.be~. . of V<)·i:;.es cast ~;d:. the
elec:t.:lt'n.. In the caae of B:t"'lck ·1rs Hill ·the Axfkan.sas
St:.!!.'\J!'ame Cour·t declared. "'i':ihat und.e:t"' the :i.ni tie:t 5. \re &rncl
l,.,.::;:VeranrJ.um a1n.end.ment of 1910 only th.o~te Slibmlt.ted b~r
ini t :lat~. ve .~.11.\1. l."efex•c,;ndu.n:l11 In 1926 1~hE' emand.me:nt was
J."l).leo. i'JO be in :force., T~ylor ~ nl'1Cntemen·\; ! • II P~ 52.

BtBLIOGRPHl'
A.

PrimE\ry

Cotr1am, Mrs. '1.1 ~ ~r..
t:l:iir;"Gor;J of' \'loman Sv.ffl'•age in l!.rb:.nsag. rr
Arkansas Gazette, 20 Nov~;;;mbel" 1919. p. 11.!· ~ · Gent~o11.1::dal
. e<rition7 <Gives th,;;. hj.stm."y of woman. su.:fft·f.~ge· 1::1
Ar!{e.nsas up to 1919. :rhis iATas a special eOJ.t.:!.on to
celebrate the fountiing of the. ~:r·}i~.§.~ Q~i:=~1t·.f:!.) ..

Ar.Ji¥.:CJ.!l~

llit\!\9.2X'Ai.. . (Su:ppliecl :ln.format:Lon for the d.'t>ates
on ·i;he suffrage bill and othC?Jr p~rtit.!.ent; · informat:i.on.}.

!r.Jf.~!!§B!:§.. ~~!?.!:~~.

(ltTa.s a good source for finding histOJ~;sr
of the suffrage mov~ment; in Arkansas before 1900 and ·
findi.ng informat. ion . or!'
.
.. suffr-age legislation)
.
Hern·•y, Josephirte K..
tul!,he Wpraan of . the New South. n . X.~£
!.!:S?.'!lcl. 12 (Febrary ~J39.5): J58~--9.. (This a.r·~icle
gave reasons why ·some · t~om(?.l.'! ).n d.iff'erent pa:t."'ts of
the south a,ncl Arltansas
trant;ed ·che vote} o
.

.
.!laqrJltl, ·.lrkanslls

..

/

Ji2l:t§~

.

~ , .

'

..
'

G191'le_z )ql Assemblj, 193.1~ 191J~

(This gave tne pr•ocedings of the House • .· Helpful .
with informat;ion. con.ceJ:>ni:ag suff1..e..ge. legislation)*

-Johnson:- Adele..

Rot Springs, Arkansaa..

0c~obex· 1974~

Interviw > · 21-6(Mis<J Johnson gnve t)oms recollections ·

of ·t;he Hot Spr·ings su.ffra.ge league in which she
was a member).

. .

,

.

,(Hot Springs) .~ ,!m.- . (C'aOod. sotA:rce for
J. .

•

.information

on

the 1917 Primary Bill end the Hot Sp:X•ings ·suff:t."age
organiza:iiicm.. 'l'he publisher of the nawsj)aper .:d:;
this time . was ~John A a Riggs),
·

Public ...
ar1d. .....
Pr:i.va:t.e·.........Ac·ts
anrl Soint Resolut:l.ol18 arJ.d M~morials
......._.*M.....

~~-

.
.

~"!"

...,.""#J.t.~~

~

\,..Y~·~

~~ ........~--

~

---a.·~JfSIC·

~! ;~~ ~~~"~t. ~..!!~!E~ !U.l!J~ st.~~ .?.~~~~,_~·
. .uJ.·ctl.e Eock: Br~mfrt Pr.tnting~ l~j.. · ('l'h:i.s book
cont;€l,ins ·i:-:h,.:~ ~!'?h1~13e-r~~i.le r~aw) •
·

IJ.ru..~..t.§. ~T.Q£.!.~1! Arltsmsas Gen(:H"a1 Assembly~

1891., 1 8 93 ~
1B99.. (This give s the proeedj.ngs of the Se n&.te ..
Helpf u l wi. th infol"me.tion col1Cel"ning suffrage
legislat ion) ..

Terry~

l~rs

.. Da D.

L>.t t le

Hoek ~)

.Arkansas..

? November 19?lL

Interv3.e 'b'J

(i'.tcs .. 'l'er:ry gave some information
of the suf'fr•a.ga ~iOl9 k in. Little Hock).

~>!ass e l :

Mrs .. S. S..

:i.n ArknrtSf.l.s.,

n

11

HistOl"Y of Equal Suffrage No-vement

f.I.~~~E~':§. Qa~~~~~. ;)

19

F'eJ.?~vuary

191.9.

p,. )0 ..
(This: is a history of th8 NOman suff i:"age
rr.ov.eme17;t; ln Ar'lr.a.nsas ·thY·ough 1919) •

B.

Seconda:ry

Seo·lit, Anne F .. The §2uthern t.au==From Pedestal to Poli.tics
18)0...1 9)0 ... chTcago·amr London!" .. university

·or·- __... . .

Chicago Press ~ 1910o (This is a good source for
the changing r~ les of women and the attitudes toward

·them) ...

Stanton, El izabeth c •• Anthony~ Susan Bo~ and othera, eds.
l.tcB!2.tZ ,!! !!~!an ~u!__fr!B;!,o 6 vols.. Now York, ·
... JSB1;.,.1922. tTfiQrough history of the woman suffrage
mcvementu Has separate sections on Arkansas in
volume:s III, IV,. VI) ..

lt la
• cturl~~« tile Cl
·
-; ·
through Reconat!'Uotlon. Separate chapter on Arkansas
women du~ng the Civil war).

